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According to the requirements made in REPORT ON THE WORK OF THE 
GOVERNMENT(2016) and the finance and taxation policy with NO 36 in 2016 which is 
issued  jointly  by the Ministry of Finance and State Administration of Taxation,From 
May 1st, 2016 Tax reform in Business Tax replaced with Value-Added Tax (abbreviated as 
VAT Reforms to BT”) come into force in the Banking Industry.This tax reform will have 
great influence on tax burden and profitability of commercial bank, also have profound 
changes in banking competitive environment.On the basis of CIB’s financial statements 
data in 2015, with the influence of “VAT Reforms to BT”, It is estimated that total profit 
will fall by 2.26%, including operating income will decrease by 4.89% by reason of the 
separation of price and tax with income. The proportion of  deductible cost to total cost is 
only 15.64%, the cost just falls by 0.01%, including the tax burden will increase by 
10.21%. In a word, total tax burden will increase to 5.18%.The effect of  “VAT Reforms 
to BT” is not just the tax type’s change, but more than total shock to the bank, but also the 
tremendous challenges to company operations. 
This article is using comparative study and field research , with the research target 
“How to deal with the transition proactively and reduce the tax burden reasonably ”, doing 
the comprehensive analysis on the effect of  “VAT Reforms to BT” to financial 
management and marketing operation of the banking industry, so that putting forward  
coping strategy and summing up the three pieces of  general experience to bank. From 
the perspective of finance , I analyzed deeply in how the bank taking the plan to reply  
“VAT Reforms to BT”, such as actively planning in advance , actively respond to change, 
and to maximize the enterprise value. In process of analyzing, I focus on the angle of the 
output tax and input tax, and the comparison  the assumption of case scene with detail 
data, analyzing how to reduce output tax  through tax planning under the VAT system, in 
order to strive for maximum  deductible input tax, and realize the profit maximization. 
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第一章  绪 论 























































































我国 1979 年引进增值税小范围试点。1然后分别于 1984 年和 1988 年扩大其征税
范围，标志着增值税正式成为一个法定独立税种。 
1993 年 12 月国务院发布增值税暂行条例和实施细则，自 1994 年 1 月 1 日起对
所有货物及加工修理修配劳务统一征收生产型增值税，至此增值税成我国流转税体
系中的骨干税种。 
2004 年 7 月 1 日由生产型调整为消费型的增值税转型改革首先在东北地区的八
大行业试点。2007 年 7 月 1 日，改革试点扩大到中部六省 26 个老工业基地城市的八
大行业。 
2008 年 11 月 10 日增值税暂行条例及其实施细则进一步修订，2009 年 1 月 1 日
起增值税转型改革扩展至全国范围内实施。2011年11月1日起提高了增值税起征点。 
2012 年 1 月 1 日营改增开始实施。营改增政策性强，复杂度高，涉及面广，改
革总体分三阶段推进：  
第一阶段部分地区部分行业先行试点。2012 年 1 月 1 日交通运输业和部分现代
服务业的改革试点在上海启动， 9 月 1 日起分批扩大至江苏、北京等 8 个省、直辖
市。 
第二阶段选定部分行业全国试点。2013 年 8 月 1 日交通运输业和部分现代服务
业的营改增在全国范围内实施；2014 年 1 月 1 日改革试点扩围至铁路运输和邮政服
务业，至此交通运输行业全面推行营改增；2014 年 6 月 1 日试点扩围至电信业。 
第三阶段全面推行营改增，2016 年 5 月 1 日试点扩围至所有行业，并将所有企
业新增不动产纳入增值税抵扣范围，营业税就此退出历史舞台。2 













































































































图 1-1  文章结构图 
三、主要研究方法 
为了实现上述研究目的，主要采用以下研究方法： 
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